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varnished and protected, so as not to be easily
defaced. He is Ju«t from the East with a large assortment
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decl5-2wr
ityles, which he Is selling low.
Tub Kastehn Mail, due here yesterday at 1
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Through tickets can be had at the Stage Omce under the
Mchure House, or the depot at Foray Mi's Warehouse.
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\\ eeki.v Intelligence!!..A largo edition of
Wheeling to Claysvlile and all inthe Weekly Intelligence will be ready lo-dny by
10 A.M. Wo are gratified to assure our pa¬ Warelmuse. ' ^ through
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"
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minded people. Price, per single copy 5 cents;
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best entertainments of the season. Wo have the collection of Trelitht 1.111*" i*V
free of
heard the rciuark, that Mrs. Drew is not surpassed I'reluhl for all the regular packets will be received
nvl2.tf
in the W est as a sweet songstress, and, as here¬
IT MAY CONCERN..
tofore, at her concerts, wc will expect to see a TO WHOM
*"
l'"»s"l hy the Conncll of the
full house. Mr. P. J. Schneider will preside at t7l.Hr..hf ^ f.°""t"
Tu<,"lo-v' December Sd, 1150, notice
nil
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u
the Piano, and Mis.
by .hit
"I"1'''-'" to file lh« lam. In my onice on or be¬
.t 'iSI?
r ? the
lDth Instant, olhera lie no orders Kill be Issued for
several young ladies, who have been her pupils. fore
their payment until alter the first of January next
GEO. W. SIGHTS,
The Marscllaisc Hymn, with other pieces, will decg-l°i
Clerk.
be sung.
MEW GOODS! XEW GOODS 77
Isaac Prager
Tiin Washington, Pa., Coinmenwealth of yes¬
rs no» opening hl> Fall stock, which for selection and as¦> licn complete, will compete wlUi any other In
terday says, that on Saturday afternoon last, town,
anu as to
while Mr. Scott, tho Turnkey of the County Pri¬
PRICES,
son, was taking supper to the prisoners, one of Iguaranty them less than those of any other nouse. Come
EASTERN BARGAIN STORE,
them, named Thomas Hamilton, slipped out and
.!2l* No 115 Main st.
fastened the door, .shutting Scott in one of the
'Poor
Old
Ned."
Uncle
cells. He then proceeded to the yard, scaled the
"And he had no wool ou the top of his head.
On the place where the wool ought to Brow."
wall, and made his escape. Mr. Scott made au
"O'-a-'lavs, |. t|,o same lamenta¬
ble tlx With Uncle Ned. Tliey may soon chance their
alarm, and the course taken by Hamilton was
woe to one of rejolctnr. If they will only me the
of
song
made
scon ascertained, when a hot pursuit was
means which Art otTers to Nature, to aid her.
Ilnlr lleMoratlvr.
by the citizens, and tho prisoner recaptured be- Is a well known iui.1 .valuable
IIAlll TONIC. There are
those in Wheeling who can testify to lta power in preventing
foic getting out of the borough.
the loss or hair, and In restoring > luxuriant rrowtli, where,
°""!n,Ue' the hair had unfortunately
Tnn Louisville Journal of Tuesday last says:
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.Miss Annette luce commenced lier engagement Kmerson's llalr Tonic la for sale
T. li 1.0(1 AN t CO
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Bridge Corner Druggists.
last night with Julia, in the Hunchback: Wo
DOCTOR T. L. HARPER,
heretofore spoko of her rendering of this charac¬
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ter. We do not like quite such an uninterrupt¬ (LATE OP
hla ri?fwU,onrtl Services to the cltlsens of
TE*??KI,1.8
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too
hopes, from his experience and skill,
throws
ed flood or tears, and think Miss Ince
{fairing bren to
engaged in active practice for more than
much violence into the quiet parts of her vole.
t/ctir*,) render satisfaction to all who may require
services.
We admire tho acting of this lady in other per¬ nisonce.
No. 24$ Jlaln street, one square above the Monroe
and immediately opposite the residence of John
sonations much more than in Julia. She will House,
deeHu6,n.
Mcl.ure, K>q.
W. M. BGBBtlllLI.'H
appear to-night ns Carnile, in which sho |has
Ware Rooms.
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of
Miss Loc an last night played the part PanWhere may be found a large assor tment of
Chairs,
Looking-Gla*sc*,
Civcis, dc.
line in the Lady of Lyons. Tho room, Bv rea¬ rurmlvre^
On the most accommodating terms.
son of cold, was not calculated to foster a very
COTl5-tf
NOVELTY MILLS FLOUJi.
general flow of feeling; yot we are free to say
BARRELS just received and for sale br
that Miss Logan fully sustained her reputed '/TX
'
*
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DOANE k COWflllX,
corner Main and Quihcy streets
>
abi.ity. \\ o have often seen this part more v t» u
Ilirrc1'
Family, madt^from
i elaborately undertaken, but never with more
:
nt'UE LfCIC WATfilt
1
quiet, self-possession. Her reading was fault,
less, and doubtless her ontiro rendering would _L Apetite.
Ac. Also good for the Pile*.
fresh supply just received by
hara been all that we could Iiave wished, had
T. H. LOOAN A CO.
J
Bridge Corner Druggists.
tho houso been in proper order. We hOpo to¬
CITV
SCK1K
night to find that the stoves bare been made to
CU* Treasurer la sums to (alt purchasers
do their duty. "Adrienne" is on the bills fot
J. M. MATTtKWa i CO. .
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to
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un
it
tO-Ygl t, and in Miss Logan
r
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Ft oiru)
(XxIImI.
Flour for sale by
"\j) BAItRELS H'Ai..,nJlrAe.it Family
Jk
IIAI>DEN.
TIIOBl'RN
itUF?IAN CAPS.Another lot of those most
CjRiSTtAjs Evidences, by IIev.Jas. Ghaixin. XJ
|30IU»Klt
cointbi table articles, from *1 to *8.
or PiiiLADELniif. .Such is the title of a work
nov» ..i-.-. i.
fc n IIARVEIt t SON.
wo have received from the author; and in the
Fatally F oar. Just received awl
partial perusal of which we liavo spent an inter¬ declo-tf
TALI.ANT t DEX.\PLA1N.
-J
e^ery variety of .tyle.colir andshapes
esting and profitable portion of our time. Tire
Silk I lush Caps, from TO eta to H, for sale by
8. D. HAttPEIt * 80K.
peculiar merit of tho work is, that it aims at
none of tho recondite, sublimated theology olf OOO
Flour, varkus^ brands.
SuperfineFirr
-,v
sal»
by
the schools.no stereotyped sound of scholastic ft*
J. 31. MATTHEWS A CO.
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PIG IKON."
discussion, but takes up, and in jui unlaborc.1 , TOSS Mt. Savage
Furnace, hot blart,
OO
I
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way,
given
Monroe Furnace,
250
DOANE A COWOIKL.
to«-sale by
mturo and revelation for our belief in the chris
Corner Main and Quincjr Sts.
tian religion. It presents many uew end beauti 1^1 FT* at'SHBUI prime Appiu, recelve«l and
I1ATUEW llcNABB,
ful
upon the subject, which are urittcr L Tor rale by
Webster
;
in that peculiar stylo Tor whlrihthe apthor fe no -i0!!'.. J'errcH's Ilrnlli.c
biss<s»«-a>. * co.
T"11 LU<JA-'<
ted. The .work >s well adapted to those of bill
limited education a* well as to those who an
for sate by
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a majority of actual settlers, but ho repudia¬
by
ted squatter sovereignty in tho Territory as ef¬ Taaa^t-MU year. or tS cents V timber. SubscrU
Southern rights and did not wish to lose CLISIIS. 2
fecting
Copies 00, live Copies (10 00.
the beneGt or the Nebraska and Kansas bill.
j household
Adjourned.
avordsT
CONDUCTED BY CHARLES DICKEX*
FROM WASHINGTON.
nn'[ other article*, br Wl|.
E A*°5 Vi"'.?'"115'
,fant'the authoress of Mary Barton
Dec. 17..The truth of. the reiuo'val of .Judge I IUm
,;*® i,?TS
WUklc Coll,"» »»>> >»
loiiuh
is
noiv
confirmed
'the
noiuinnliou
H
Locoinptc
by
sent by the President to the Senate, of James
0. Harrison, of Kentucky, as chief Justieo of
Supreme Court of Kansas. The removal was
contemplated at least forty days ago, and
Th" "«»%
which, it is said, that Judge Leconipte was aware Kaitfr>n
llcotntl!medlblle:1110U "
but up to this time nothing has been heard TERMS..For the Weekly Edition. 6 cents per numb,
of;
K-mion, ft per^-ear,"?a
from Kim in defence of his official conduct. The tnur. m"T- FJri WW
remittingtS'»»will receive tbeSuttl
recent proofs and representations of Gov. Geary iTne ?r" ^r- *Thos'
C»V>«. «»; Ui£c
CLUBi*
I
determined the>rourso of the administration in Copies' fa.0' /!!»?«*..

Melodeon,'all'of the
AUTUOH'8 HAPPIEST 8IYLK.
The splrll of sparkling vivacity with which the 1'ioxFfr.a
haa been conducted, has extended it* subscription Jiat, be¬
that
of
yond
any other similar Pcrlodlcnl either in thia
country or Europe.
PfclCB VI CT?. PKB ANNUM. IN ADVANCE AND 40 CTS.
To clubs not less than five. Spccltheu numbers fnrw»r«le»l
gratuitously, to nny part of the
by innII, or in such
other way as the applieaut may country,
direct.
of the Fir«tYoIume neatly bound in colored muslin,
Copies
with a Tiria Page and Co.PiOi'd Iaosx, will be forwarded to
any pi*t of the country, postage paid, on receipt of Oue
Dollar,
ni^aioannri-i-iis
F J. Ill XTIXGTON,
PnklUhrr.
Acclaim-daw
3S« BROADWAY. N. Y.
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THE SCHOOLFELLOW.
W in. Spenceis likewise nominated as Marshall
A.V ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE FOR
'1
!«"» A.\D C1UIS.
Kansas v'cc Donaldson and Thomas Cun¬ It is now a year
m. since T11E SCHOOLFELLOW beiran tn
ningham, associate Judges of the Supreme
Court, in place of Judgo Iturroll, deceased.
Also, j. \V\ H. Underwood, of Ga., as asso¬
ciate Justieo of the U. S.'. Court of Nebraska,
is commensurate; and the enlarged
r,;'ni;7S " f ""-return
command enable them to promts* addivice Haden, resigned, were, in tho executivo tional
thfnai
improvements
in
quaUty of the work an.!,
session of the Senate, referred to the judiciary variety and Interest In It,thearllo"".
So neof U.e" b,.t Irlur,
and artUrtn of the country are now rnl-aitd foJJSSKl
cbminittoc.
f pU7i
exercUed,
The President likewise transmitted the treaty and the same vigilant care will""bec'*'1"
SCII(FuLbetween the U. S. and Great Britain, relating to FKLD01V*'tiir !"or' fi'*lUI'iu*'lry U"d "KnJTUE
of
Central America, which was ordered to be print¬
may be obtained of B.olcseller*
I .THE ^''^rEIAOW'
ed, for tho information of Senators only.
.iD
°1
Mr. Wellor, in tho Senate to-day, presented a vea?K£ekbi'
or Tin Cents a number;
adtauce,)
copies *1;
memorial from the Penny Post, California, pray¬ clrai i.n »a.P M 0"" aJd'«»for
ing ofindemnity losses sustained in consc- The Dot and moat llrnutiful Prliraofthr
quencc alleged unlawful detention of letters
>Ca»OII
at the Saii Krnnccsco Post OfOco, by the direc¬
AND CIIILS.
Kul,' u'"0TS
-hANlCn
TO
*h*" "!'"1
tion and sanction of the P. M. General.
Ulc larfc-.at number'of
c ?
on« rfJi.
'» "THK BOllOOl.rEM.OW," by
the Brat nf ^UV"Crll'"°"»
" »'»'"l«"nie set at Cfr.
arJ,f Wc.*V^*orvlc*bl'''
r U
n,ld niaile to ault
NEGRO INSURRECTION.
ln in?,';lUP
ox !a"rk"' ¦>.«' hH name.
IjOI*ihviIiL6, Dec. 17..Tho City Council of w"l,r.,?l
,
"^"i
t?
TO
g,
the
Who shall send ns t le Iarir^st list, .if
uiKIa,
L
.1
Clarksville, Tenn., havo instructed the recorder
"TJ1E SCHOOLFELLOW," |n the
*
China T, a Set, brllto notify iron masters, and other owners of tamrtlmo w'"";!?
c^""nK
and
color.,
having licr name, In gold,
that
no
slave
will
be
to come to oII" very p?tee
slaves,
permitted
the city to remain moro than two hours, unless
p^ymates
.
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Ml!. WOODBURY'S XKW OLKK-UOOK!
JUST PUBLISHED.
THE SOTtfG CROWN.
A NEW COLLECTION OF
Songs, Glees, Quartetts. etc., etc.

Pries One Dollar and a
This elegant, and comprehensive workQwfrter.
contains f.«U paces,
I ooaipriaes the largest number of Glees, ({itartette*.
Opera Choruses, Trios, Solos. Ac.. Ac., of any work ever
published either in the United 8tates or the World! The
Musical Dram a. compromise* some Thirty-five 6f the choicest
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